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GaMi 16 alooal te/e/enses F/4 - 4 x 
and F/4 - B x ,!,agnilioation 

Description: 

The GaMi 16 afocal telelenses have an 
aperture of F/ 4 and work in conjunction 
with the lens of the camera . 

One of these telelenses has 4 x magnifica
tion . 
Thus the image of a subject will result 16 
times larger in surface than that obtained 
with the lens of the camera alone. 

The other one has 8 x magnification. 
The image of a subject wiN therefore result 
64 times larger .in surface than that obtai
ned with a lens of the camera alone. 

The Telelens 4 x power is ·equivalent to that 
of a 100 mm (4") focal length telel·ens . 
fitted on a 24 x 36 mm miniature camera. 
The Telelens 8 x is equiva·lent to a 400 mm 
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MAXIMUM APERTURE 

MINIMUM SIZE 

focal length telelens, having the exceptio
nal F/4 aperture: the same as with a 
F = 200 mm (8") diamet er lens, fitted on a 
24 x 36 mm miniature camera. 
The GaMi 16 Telelens qualified as afocal, 
does not possess a foca·1 plane of its own 
on which the image is formed. When cou
pled with the camera, it effects a magnifi
cation, constant in ' value, of the image, 
wi;thout chang,ing the posiNon of the focal 
plane of the camera lens. 
Th e front of the Telelens is on an elkal 
mount with knurled focusing ring calibrated 
from 8ft to infinity for Telelens F/4 - 4 x, 
and from 30 ft. (10 m.) to infinity for tele
lens F/4 - 8 x. A depth -of-,field scale, en
graved on the barrel, g.iv·es the values 01 
the depth of the field for apertures from 
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Fig. 3 - Telelens F / 4 - 8 x 

F /4 to F /11 . A knob on one side of the 
barrel locks the focus,ing ring in·to any set 
pos·il,ion . 
An optical v·iew-finder, of collapsible type, 
is incorpo.rated in the Telelens. It works in 
conjunction with the viewer of the camera 
and permits the viewing of the entire image 
covered by the format of the GaMi camera 
plus that of the adjoining field. This fea
ture assists in the proper framing of the 
picture and makes the taking of action 
shots much eas,ier. 

When using the Telelens, best results in 
definition and resolution are obtained in 
a central square, 12 x 12 mm, of the en
tire GaMi forma·t, 12 x 17 mm. The GaMi 
Telelens incorporates a proV'ision that de
limits the image to a centraol square 12 x 12 
mm. This area is clearly outlined in the 
central part of the viewfi.nder. 

On the back of the Telelenses there is a 
mount dev,ice which permits instant attach
ment to the front of the camera. A knurled 
ring allows tightening or loosening of the 
connectlion between Telelens and camera. 
A threaded socket, located on one side 
of the barrel of the Telelens, permi·ts mount
ing of camera coupled with Telelens on a 

tr,ipod near the center of gravity of both 
units. 
Alii optical surfaces are .. T .. coated, all 
other parts are in metal with anodized 
black enamel or chrome finish. 

Insertion of the Telelenses to the GaMi 16 

Camera 

The attachment device of the Telelens con
s,ists of a smal·1 round slot (3) and of two 
locking flanges (1), that are controlled by 
the knurled ring (2). 

When inserting a Telelens, these instruc
tions are to be followed: 

A) Make sure that knurled ring (2) is 
turned in open position . This is accompli
shed by 1urning ring (2) unti,1 red index 
(4) is in line with leiter .. 0 ... In this po
sliolli'on the two flanges (1) of lock'ing me
chanism wi'" be completely open. 

S) Hold attachment dev,ice in close con
lact with front of camera so that flanges 
(1) engage channels (5) on fwnt of camera 
lens (6) and pin (7) on camera fits into 
round slot (3). 



C) Lock flang·es (1) by turn ing in any di
rection, ·Ieft or right, knurled ring (2). 

In order to disengage Telelens from camera, 
fQllow same instruct,ion but ·i·n reverse order. 

Operating instructions 

Once a Telelens has been inserted, in or
der to operate it, foHow these ins'truct:ions: 

A) Lift opt:ica,1 viewer (8) of Telelens in 
erect pos'it.ion . 

8) Set range-finder (9) of camera at in
finity. 

C) V'iew subject thr.ough v,iewer of the ca
mera a,nd compose it ins,ide the centml 
square (10) of the ",iewer of the Telelens. 

0) Estimate as accurate,ly as possible di
s,tance kom subject to back of camera and 
set it in focus'ing scale of calilbra:t,ed r,ing 
(11) of Tele,lens. The. ring may be IQcked 

A) Afocal Telelens F/4 

in pos,it.ion by turning knob (12) on side of 
barrel. 

E) Use a diaphragm aperture from F/4 to 
F/ ll . If the aperture is set at a stop larger 
than F/4, namely F/ 2,8 or F/ l,9, no increase 
in the amount of I'ight entering the optical 
sys~em wou,ld be obtained. In addition, the 
reading on the scale of the exposure meter 
wou,ld not be true. 

F) Use exposure meter incorporated in the 
camera in the same way as with camera 
alone. 

G) Rewinding: If the shutter was compl·e
tely wound bef.ore inserl:i ng the Telelens, 
shoot the first sequence of three shots. 
Afterwards, in order to rewind the shutter, 
turn handle toward Telelens as far as pos
s'ible. 
This wi,l,l wind shuUer for two successive 
shots. However, it is advisable that only 
one sh01 be used and to rewind completely 
aga'in after each single shot. 

4 x magnification - Focusing from 2,40 m (8 It) to infinity - Collapsible view-finder in
corporated in the Telelen s - Leather case Ref. No. 1665 Gatel 

8) Afocal Telelens F/4 
8 x magnification - Focusing from 10 m (30 ft) to infinity - Collapsible view-finder incor
porated in the Telelens - Detachable shade - Leather case Ref. No. 1673 Gatop 

C) Orange filter for Telelens 8 x - Time factor 3-4 

Fig. 4 
Telelens 
F/ 4 - 4 x 

Ref. No. 1685 Garon 



Print from GaMi 16 

Print from GoMi 16 

with Tel elens 4 x 



Print from GaMi 16 
with Telelens 8 x 

OFFICINE GALILEO DIMILANO 

Print from GaMi 16 
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